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My God!
my soul is Yours
my body is Your servant,
take pity on what You have created;
my soul is Yours
and my body is Yours,
God help us for Your sake.
We come to You
because we want to honor Your reputation.
Help us in our moral struggle
for the sake of Your reputation;
because You are kind and compassionate.
Forgive us,
for there is so much we need to be forgiven for.

Pardon us our Father,
our errors are so great;
forgive us our Royal Master
many are our mistakes
Our God and our parents’ God,
pardon our sins
Erase our rebellions
Let our failures not appear before You.
Mold our drives to serve Your purposes;
let our stubbornness be in Your service.
Refresh our conscience
to guard Your instructions
Sensitize our hearts to love You
and to respect Your reputation
as Your Torah prescribes:
"and YaH Your God will sensitize
Your heart
and the hearts of Your children
so that your love for your God
will be wholehearted, inspired,
to make Your life meaningful"
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Dear God. I approach You
from the desire to serve You
and yet there is no Tzaddik
who can do only good
and not fail in it
Please help me with my moral Life
so that in every way my attitude
will be balanced and right.
To begin with,
help me to forgive anyone
who has frustrated and upset me
irregardless if they have sinned against me,
my body, my possessions,
my reputation, anything of mine,
unintentionally, intentionally
whether they schemed, or were unaware,
whether it was in word or action
whether is was a thought
or the imagination
Whether it was in this incarnation
or in any other
I completely forgive any God-wrestler;
let no one be punished on my account.
My God and my parents’ God
may our prayer come before You
do not turn Your attention from our pleading
we don't want to be impudent
we don't want to be stubborn
and claim
that we are righteous
and have not sinned
Indeed our parents have sinned
and we have sinned
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Help us
with God’s help
not to fail You again
and what I hereby confess to You
(insert the particular sin here)
I beg You,
that in Your great mercy You erase my sins
but not by means of suffering and illness.
May the words of my mouth
and the meditation of my heart
be acceptable for You yah my rock
and my Redeemer
I place my faith in You
I place my trust in You
I place my hope in You

